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SEMI A Semi N e w s p a p e r  for the Ful ler  Community
DR. HUBBARD
y by Hitomi Kishi, SWM Student
O ver the y e a r s ,  D r. D avid Hubbard has mentored a number o f students. I  am fortunate to be one o f them.Throughout m y mentoring relationship during the past two years, I have felt a tremendous sense o f stability and faithful love from D r. Hubbard, always reaching out to m e. I had to wonder: Where does this consis­tent love com e from ? Ju st the number— thirty years —  o f service as president communicates the solid­ity o f D r. Hubbard’s life  journey. How ever, it was in m y several personal in­teractions with him  that I have discovered the depth and warmth o f a person with so much to share with people searching for an­swers to the com plicated questions o f life .I can best illustrate D r. Hubbard’s presence in my life  as being the solid foundation o f a Japanese castle, said to be one o f the strongest structures in the world. Even i f  the castle building itself is destroyed by violent battles or natu­ral disaster like an earth­quake, the fo u n d atio n  stands firm . In  the same w ay, D r. Hubbard has been a consistent support and affirm ation fo r m y growth. H e has not only served as that unshakable foundation, but has helped me build a solid founda­tion within m yself.
How  D o  You See Yourself?
a m editation by D r . D a v id  A lla n  H u bba rd
I  see m y self crea ted  b y  G o d .T his helps m e to understandm y size and p lace in the universe m y relationship to things and people around m e.
I  see m y self fo rg iv e n  b y  G o dw hich m akes possible self-acceptan ce and frees m e to accept others.
I  see m y self ca lle d  b y  G o dw hich helps m e relate w hat I  do p rofession ally to his largest purposesand encourages m e to do m y w ork as w ell as I  can .
I see m y self d estin ed  b y  G o dw hich in jects a strong dose o f hope into m y experience so that tem porary depression can never be ultim ate despair.
T h is also m eans I  not only have ultim ate worthbut that w hat I  do in  accordance w ith G o d ’s ca ll has perm anent sign ifica n ce .
In  a  sense, I w ill take w hat I  do w ith m e into eternity and o ffe r it  as m y tribute to  G o d  w ho m ade it p ossible.
D r. Hubbard has taught m e how unique I  am. A s he took interest in m e and listened to m y concerns, I  was able to process my inner grow th. H e asked questions about Japanese culture, language and society, and alw ays expressed his amazement in discovering new things from  m e. W hat an affirm a­tion it was fo r m e to embrace the Japanese-ness w ithin m yself. H e also shared about Am erican culture, both its light and dark sides, w hich helped me see how it has affected m y character. Through D r. Hubbard’s guidance, I was able to see how the foundation o f the Japanese castle is form ed o f stones w hich are different in size, shape and w eight. Then I  recognized that m y foundation also embraces differences. I  am unique in  who I  am.D r. Hubbard and I  recently discussed the issues o f suffering, w hich was m y m aster’s thesis topic. H e shared with me the differen ces he has observed in some cultures o f dealing w ith and ex­pressing suffering. This helped m e broaden m y understanding o f pain, w hich is a com m on hu-\ m an experience. It takes great labor to build the foundation o f the Jap a­nese ca stle . L ik e w ise , there w ill be d ifficu lt tim es when m y founda­tion w ill be shaken, but the more it is shaken, the m ore tightly the stones fit together to form  the long- la stin g  stru ctu re. D r . Hubbard exposed m e to the reality o f how being vulnerable to m y pain is part o f the process o f be­com ing a unique person.T h u s, D r . Hubbard has been a stable fortress for m e, w hile h elp in g m e develop a solid  yet changing se lf w hich is uniquely m e, and 
continued on page  7
We e k  10 I s s u e S p r i n g  Q u a r t e r Ma y  31 - J u n e  4,  1993
W e ll, here it is : m y 91st and last S E M I. W hat a concept. W hat a jo y , what a p rivilege, what a de­ligh t, what a paift in the right shoulder these past three years have been. (This kinda feels like saying goodbye to Carla and Sam  and N orm ...on ly we don't m ake as m uch m oney. A lthough, som etim es it has seemed like working on a sit­com !)This goodbye is a m ixture o f so many different em otions. It’s a m ov­ing on for m e, graduation, get a real jo b , no heavy incom pletes hanging over m y head (w ell, two out o f three ain't bad). S o , that's a good thing in  a sorta nostalgic and scary kind o f way.Then, there's those unresolved frustrating, angry and sad feelings about the way O S S  was decom posed.B ut, we won't talk about thatM ost o f a ll, now that the final days are com ing to a skreech, (how do yo u  re a lly  sp e ll skreech?), I m ostly h ave n o s ta lg ic , gratitude, glad feels about all the won­derful people I who I've worked w ith.Thank y o u , R uth and J V  for believ­ing in me and for backing me up even with m y weekly faux pas re p erto ire .Thanks, especially,Jess, for giving our com puter so m any lobotom ies that it actually works for three days in  a rowwithout bom bing...and fo r refining the art o f m ockery. A n d , Ruth, for always finding m e places to live! Thanks, Erin and Sandee Sue and M atthew  (wherever you are) for your support and friendship. To Denstrada, thanks for caring and laughing at all the right tim es. Susan, you are fu ll o f so m uch life . To Chandra and Garrett, thanks for keeping up the energy and ideas and laughs when I've been a bit o f a blob-head this year. T o all the folks who have contributed: Barbara Tagatac, Roger Angress, Je ff  K reiser, Tracy Barber, Thea W ilshire, A llen  Corben, Leesie M oore, Darren Bottino, Gw en Garrison, Norm an Gordon, Betsy G lan ville , D ave M addelena, Peggy M arcy, E llen Barbour and the faculty and adm inistration who have supported us especially, Richard M ouw , Jim  Butler, and Rob B a n k s....T H A N K  Y O U  so much!I have this sneaky feelin g that I  w ill remember these days on the S E M I as one o f the m ost significant tim es in  m y life . A nd that's a good thing.
The SE M I Team relaxing after their last deadline o f the year.
<3I I | |  ,  s  !
d e s i g n e rI ’m no longer in high school, andFuller doesn’t have a yearbook any m ore, but I  can’t help feelin g like this is senior year and I ’m writing a dedication in  the com er o f the endpapers of som ebody’s annual.Because, as in high school, I  find myself trying to fin d  words to say goodbye to friends I ’ve hardly known. The O ffice s o f Student Services is now Fuller history; it isgone.butnotdead. Because everything I  associate this o ffice  w ith is still alive and kickin g! Jess and Vicki and Erin and D enise and Ruth and Chandra are the heart and soul and large intestine o f this o ffice , and though Fuller has felt moved to dis­perse their duties, the people w ill never be replaced.I  consider m yself to be extraordinarily fortunate to be included among therhem- bers o f this o ffice , evenfor these few months. There is som ething, oh I  don’ t know , odd  about O SS. E ven before I inherited the position o f designer from m y pal Sandee M asuda (soon to be Hunt? Masuda- H unt? M ashunt?) I  approached V ickie  with an idea fo r a cartoon. “ Sure,”  she said. “ It ’s going to be a theological cartoon-you know , religious humorl”  I said. “ G reat!”  she said. “D o n ’t you want to know what it ’s going to be about?”  I  asked. “N o , just bring it in !”  she said.I  knew right away som ething was strange. Stranger yet, they didn't bat an eye when I  told them the title was “ K in g K ong vs. G o d zilla .”  A t least, not to m y face . I  w ill always be grateful for their openess to m e and m y w ork and how they all helped me feel like I ’ d been here all along.I  am proud to have b e a t a part o f the history- m aking reign o f S E M I editor V ictoria Loorz, the woman who has dared to m ake a newspaper out o f a new sletter, breaking barriers for other seminaries to follow . I  equally admire our manager Jess Vega and O S S  director Ruth Fuglie fo r standing behind the S E M I am idst the criticism  that it has incurred. Just the fact that they allow ed V ick ie  and I  to go ahead with our A p ril 1st issue deserves them an armchair in heaven.W e ll, now , that’s enough sentiment for this year. I  didn’t know you as w ell as I  should’v e .. .  but you were a real cool dude, and I hope you have a great summer! H ope we have som e classes together next year! K .I .T .Sincerely, Garrett
administrationA s I  leave Student Services, I  would like to thank a few  people form aking this jo b  experience sucha good one. First, I rhanV Ruth. Am ong her many gifts is appreciating and encouraging the interaction o f all types o f personali­ties— and we have had quite a variety!You have done w ell in creating a team within the o ffice  is  well as recognizing that we need to sup­port the larger com m unity as a whole in  our work.I thank Jess “ Je fe ”  Vega for his unassuming servanthood and consistent care for his staff. Y o u  have been a wonderful person with whom to work, breaking m y stereotypes o f unfeeling, chauvinistic M arines. (W here else on campus could I  hear a stronger passion fo r supporting women in fu ll partnership with men?)Though I  do not work with you as m uch, I ’d like to thank the S E M I team. T alk about variety o f personality and expertise! Y o u  have all done a superior jo b  in transforming the S E M I from  something I  thoughtlessly threw away to something I  actually re a d ....A n d  V ic : I  can’t tell you how much I  w ill m iss answering the phone to hear, without any other greeting, “ O K , the thing is , I am here in Sierra M adre, and I was intending to head to Fuller w h en ....”D enise: Alw ays a team -player, I  am fortunate to have gotten to work with someone who knows me as w ell as you do. W ell, generally that’s an advantage!Lastly, thanks to all the students and staff o f Fuller I  been blessed to work for and w ith.
o rTo the O S S  Team —thanks for the m em ories...and for your creativ­ity, commitment and compassion. Y o u 'll be m issed at this little way station, but Godspeed on the rest o f your journey!
m a n a g e rI'll m iss working at Student Ser­vices. For six years I've beenpart o f the team that helps men and women to get through Fuller and it has been a very satisfying m in­istry experience. I hope that the new adm inistrative structure w ill be able to adequately meet the needs o f future Fuller students.
insurance
coordinator
B u t there is  som ething about Tim e. The 
sun rises and sets. The stars swing 
slow ly a cross the sky a n dfa de. Clouds 
f i l l  with rain and snow , empty them­
selve s,a n d  filla g a in . T h em oonisbom  
and d ies, and is  reborn. A round m il­
lio n s o f  clocks sw ing hour hands, and 
m inute h a n d s, a n d  seco n d  hands. 
A round g oes the c ircle  o f night and 
day, the circle  o f  w eeks fo rev er revolv­
ing and o f  m onths and o f  years. M .L .E .S o , a new sun, a new m oon, an­other year. W hy and how is alm ost m oot, although still stings a little like a healing cut. I  cam e to work in O S S  to be a part o f a team , that team is part o f an old m oon. S aying good bye, mourn­in g the somewhat sudden. I'm  hopeful for a new m oon, though the death has been hard. This tim e is not just gone, past, history. It's a part o f m e. I  w ill always carry with m e Ruth and Jess' m anagem ent style, Erin’s laugh and insights, Garrett’s creativity and per­spective, Chandra's world view , and Victoria's jo y  (especially whenit comes to Beastie, fam ily , and life ). Thankyou all for teaching m e, working with m e, and blessing m e. Peace.
Even though I  cam e on board late as a SE M I assistant, I  feel like I was alw ays on board O S S . Since my first day at Fuller, O S S  has provided friendship, wisdom, and a means o f getting connected with the rest o f Fuller.M ost o f a ll, O S S  has been a place where I  could visit without an agenda-just letting it all hang out and enjoy­ing the entropy m y life  loves to assume. Thank you, O S S , for allow ing me to be the form less, parasitic imp I  love to be. It means you got h eart.. .  It means you got grace! Thank you. I  know you'll keep blessing people wherever G od places you next year.
i
U P C O M I N G
C ^ A P f /
Morti*f  Preftt
D aily Orthodox m orning prayers, 
M onday-Friday, 7:30-7:55 am in the 
Chapel above the Library, led by Scott 
Watson and F r. Sam Gantt.
Ttosftp Pttyer 
Each Tuesday from  10:00 to 11:00am 
in Travis Auditorium  w ill be a time of 
com m unity prayer.
fteetittrotf*
W ednesday, June 2 1 0  a.m . 
Presbyterian Sanctuary 
Graduates and Faculty in fu ll regalia. 
D r. Nancey M urphy toUl be preaching 
the Baccalaureate sermon to send off 
1993 graduates. Everyone welcome.
Specif/  SMM Céepet
Thursday, Ju ne 3 ,1 0  a.m . 
Travis Auditorium  
'Special worship and praise service. 
'Com m issioning for those going on 
summer m issions. 
'M u lticu ltu ra l worship teams 
participating
* The last communion service of the 
academic year.
D O N ’T  M IS S  T H IS  O N E !
E V E N T S
SUMMER HEALTH INSURANCE
I f  you currently have health insurance through Fuller and 
wish to continue coverage through the summer, guess 
what? You can! I f  y ou are graduating, y ou may purchase 
insurance for one quarter follow ing your graduation O R  if 
you w ill be taking classes in  the fa ll, you may (and it is 
recommended) continue coverage. This may be done by 
seeing me your Student H ealth Insurance Coordinator 
before Ju ne 18. I'm  located in O S S , above the Catalyst. 
Denise Lloreda, 584-5438.
TUITION REMISSION CARDS
for the Spring Quarter wiU be available at registration or in  the student Accounts office. They 
m ust be turned into Student Accounts by Friday Ju ly  2 ,1 9 9 3 . Please be sure they are 
completely filled  out and signed by your supervisor.
PRESCHOOL ENROLLMENT
Summ er and Fall Enrollm ent how on for Preschoolers at Epworth Christian Preschool for 1- 
5 year olds. 9 a .m .-1 2  noon. " We talke in  non-potty-trained! “ Extended Care: 8-9 a .m ., 12- 
3 p.m . $2/hour, $2/50/hour for non-potty-trained. Tuition for F all: 5  days/zoeek $200,3 daysI 
week $1 25 ,2  days/week $85. summer Session: June 14-July 23, $ ll/ d a y  9 a.m .-12 noon. 
Choose any day, any week. For more information call Cherry Chur a at 568-9502,796-0157 
between 9 a.m . to 3 p.m . Epworth Christian Preschool and extended Care500 E . Colorado Blvd. 
Pasadena.
DISNEYLAND TICKETS AT CHEAP RATESI
O n ly  $20 each. For any day in  the month of June. H elp the preschool to raise funds for school 
equipment. Every passport purchased donates $3 to the school. Regular Passports are $28.75 
(children $23) H u rry! Lim ited tickets, order now! CallEpw orth Preschool at 568-9502,796- 
0157.
M eet Debbie
Congratulations to Prem  Kum ar and R ita Dharmaraj on the m iraculous birth o f their baby, D ebbie on January 4, 1993!! G od made it possible for D ebbie to have adequate m edical attention during and after com plications in de­livery. The Dharm araj fam ily thanks all who prayed, visited and provided help and gifts fo r the baby. They ask for prayer that G od would Continue to m anifest H is power in D ebbie’ s life  and the rest o f the fam ily , that they may always experience the “ Abundant L ife ”  according to H is prom ise.4
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the SEMI Office 
(above Catalyst)
The Staff at the SEMI 
personally and officially 
extends an invittation to 
any and all persons who have 
contributed to the SEMI, who have 
thought about contributing to 
the SEMI, who have enjoyed 
the SEMI or picked 
up the SEMI by accident
.6
U
or have criticized and 
ridiculed the SEMI in a
Qj
£
¡̂¡§ , public setting! JS*
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Leave Fuller with a touch of class. 
This will be an excellent way to put 
a seal on your years of hard work 
and rich experiences at Fuller. 
This years banquet will be even 
more special as the Board of Trust­
ees and President Hubbard will be 
attending. DON T DELAY IN GET­
TING YOUR TICKETS FOR FAM­
ILY, FRIENDS, ETC.! When: 
Thursday, May 10,6:30pm. Where: 
University Club. How much? 
Graduates get free tickets, others 
pay $15.00 per ticket. Purchase 
tickets in ASC office or contact Pat 
Anderson for reservations at 564- 
1559. DON T DELAY!
o rïT ,n « rU °  momf .n1;and listen to sti" * ™ ll vo ice in*ic»e teINng you to do something good for yourself, God
a S iD ftio n Wv f thin! i lfs i t ' ®  ShOUld 90 and check out description of the SEMI Editor in OFA and put in an application. You won t regret it. Trust me. I know what I'm talkin’ about.
n N o r m a n  G o r d o n
FAREWELL!
The thought that this is m y last chance to address you in this 
column as your A S C  President isa  melancholy one. I  hope it has 
been dear to those who have worked with the A S C  that it has 
thrilled me to no end to contribute to the life o f Fuller in  this 
distinguished position. I f  this colum n has been at all inform ative 
and inspirational to the com m unity, then it has fu lfilled  m y 
purposes for it . 1 can only pray that the A S C  w ill continue to 
enable the student body o f this institution to significantly impact 
its programming and planning, to keep Christ's m inistry on this 
campus centered around what should be its prim ary focus: Stu-s 
dents.
M any thanks go to Luann Pedersen, A S C  Secretary,  for her 
faithful com piling of articles and announcements for this page. 
O u r heartfelt gratitude to Victoria Loorz, Garrett Om ata, Sandee 
M asuda,and ChandraM allam pallifor theirpatience in coordinat­
ing the layout o f this page w ith us for so many weeks. I  cannot 
begin to thank all the A S C  Service Personnel and C ou n til M em ­
bers who have contributed so much in so many ways to the life of this 
institution and to the A S C  this year. Last but not least, thank you to all 
the staffmembers of the various offices on campus who have been so 
wiltingtoworktogetherw ith student governm ent. Your partnership has 
been valued.
I  want to officially and personally commend to you alt theincom ing 
A S C  President, Rob Gallagher, who after next year w ill have the distin­
guished honor of having served as Treasurer, Vice-President, and Presi­
dent of the A S C . Rob's tremendous dedication, patience, foresight, 
m aturity, and compassion a ll merely enhance his sheer love for people and 
especially the people that come to Fu ller. I  have every bit of confidence that 
i f  you were pleased with your A S C  President this year, you w ill be even 
more pleased with next year's!
F inally, thanks to a ll those who've critiqued, commented, ques­
tioned and complimented in person and in w riting the work of the A S C  
office this past year. Your concern and interest have been the fuel for our 
hard work. Thank you and let’s keep the dialogue going!
A D V O C A C Y : YOUR ASC DOLLARS AT WORK IN 1992 - 93
C O N G R ATU LIO N S !!!
1. TUITIONW ith the help o f student advocacy, tuition was increased by only 5%  (4% overall net) instead 7% in 1992.
2. GRANT-IN-AID S^jhOOO (1/2 from  ai ^distributed , luetosiform ed Rotaract C lu b  In o w  iii5
!Ym ent 'all o f O ffice , iced Pictorial .ted, with student life  pho- blishing C o . to m inim ize istration hi
CAREcentralized ara cam pus. A n  Com m unity and Spiritual Form ation w ill be installed by F a ll 1993.
4. ETHNIC DIVERSITYA S C  members contribute to ongoing dialogue o f the nature o f diversity w ith Ethnic A ffairs Com ­m ittee o f the Board o f Trustees. Mem bers serve on M ulticultural Com m ittee chaired by Jorge Taylor, Assistant Provost for Ethnic A ffa irs. Stu­dent-sponsored M artin Luther K in g  W eek, W ork­shop: “ Is Fuller M ulticultural Y e t?” , W orkshop: “ Perspectives Under Construction” , L . A . Crisis Awareness W eek, International Festival.
fctudi Or lam rectly i accessirecreatSE®^^S^S6®St^!iVice-President for cial A ffa irs, has incorporated suggestion architectural plans to be announced this Spr
7. STUDENT FEES-ASCThe A ll Sem inary C oun cil voted not to raise student fees for the 1993-94 year despite a deficit this year.
8. XEROX COPIESThrough the advocacy efforts o f the A S C , the Copy Services agreed to decrease the cost o f a single xerox copy in M cA lister Library from  10 cents to 5 cents.
;o con- 
:S who Fuller stand- e to be le, protect lave an op- Cnt what you Remember 'ayers. Y o u  w ill be anticipate hearing o f'our obe- on your5 G o d ’s w ork, becausi dience to follow  education and out into the world w hej& & |pr m issions, psy- blogy. Take Care
6
HRISTI AN OMMUNfT 
0 L U M 111
The Office of Christian Community 
2nd Floor of Kressyler Hall 
(above the Catalyst) 584-5322
RETREAT FOR INNER SILENCE
by Thuan V uong , MDiv student, O CC 
staff and soon-to-be-married man
I  sat on the ledge as the orange sun set over the 
ocean. Being about eight hundred feel above sea 
level, I  could clearly see the orange diamonds 
dance in rhythm around the Channel Islands, as if  
they were happily playing "R ing Around the 
R osy." The wind blew through m y hair and 
whispered in m y ear, "R est, m y ch ild ." I  sensed 
that m y soul was beginning to rest after going 
through a harried week.
I  was at M ount Calvary Retreat H ouse, a 
retreat house run by an Episcopal monastic com­
m unity. It sits on a ridge in the Santa Barbara 
mountains, with unencumbered views o f the ocean 
on one side and the m ountains on the other. The 
facilities offered me a restful haven for the weekend 
to pray and meditate. The retreat house is usually 
silent, with prayer services you can attend in the 
morning, noon, and evening to guide your wor­
ship if  needed. A  large library roith wonderful 
books offered me a quiet place to sit and read 
during the day. H iking trails were ju st outside the 
gate, where I  could walk and contemplate alone. 
Sim ple and delicious meals are madeby the monks. 
Breakfasts were usually eaten in silence, but at 
other tim es, I  could converse freely with other 
retreatants who were also there for a spiritual 
retreat.
The weekend offered me a time to be quiet and 
pray. I  think that spiritual retreats are vital i f  one 
is to maintain a listening ear to the silent voice of 
God.
There are a number of facilities for spiritual 
retreats around the southern California area. The 
Office of Christian Com m unity maintains a list o f 
spiritual retreat fa cilities, from  Santa Barbara to 
Oceanside, from  the desert areas to some right in 
the San Gabriel Valley itself. I f  you feel that you 
need a personal retreat, stop by the O ffice for a list 
of these places. Then call one o f them up and spend 
a weekend away, sim ply for communion between 
you and God.
MILITARY CHAPLAIN SCHOLARSHIPThe Sam uel Grover Pow ell Scholarship Fund supports second or third year students who 1) are in the Chaplaincy program (preference is given to A ir  Force candidates) or 2) are serving in the reserves after having com pleted an active tour o f m ilitary duty. A pplica­tions must be submitted to the U nited M ethodist Foundation, Chaplain Pow ell Fund by June 1,1993. Contact the O ffice  o f Financial A id  for further inform ation.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF LAGUNA HILLS A ll M ethodist students interested in  this scholarship would pick up an application at the O ffice  o f Financial A id . Scholarships are awarded annually. Subm it com pleted applications to U M C  Laguna H ills by M ay 30,1993.
SUMMER BRIDGE DEFERMENTSInquire about Summer Bridge Deferm ents i f  you have Stafford/G SL loans w hich have been in  repayment, but are now deferred, or S L S  loans, and you plan to take the Summer quarter o ff but return in the F all.
FUKUSHIMA MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIPThese com petitive scholarships assist M asters level students preparing for Christian m inistries.. Applications must be requested by m ail. D E A D L IN E : M ay 31,1993. For more in fo , inquire at Financial A id .SCH O LA R LY  E X C H A N G E  WITH C H IN A  1994-95 I f  interested, stop by the Financial A id  O ffice  for m ore inform ation.
FALL LOANS PENDING DEADLINEI f  you are planning to apply for a loan starting in the F a ll, you m ust have a com pleted application in O ffice  o f Financial A id  by Ju ly  1, 1993. N o late applications w ill be accepted. ■
Hubbardcontinued from  page 1abl e to become more and more real in Christ’s im age. It was not only in D r. Hubbard’s w ise counsel and sharing o f his wide experiences around the world, but also in his w illingness to listen to and converse with m e (over a cup o f tea w hich now somehow has changed to decaffeinated coffee!) that I felt his faithful support for my years here at Fuller.Im ustnotforgettom ention(asaSchool ofW orldM issionm issiologist) that through m y relationship with D r. Hubbard I  have also learned to trust G o d  at all tim es, who is m y ultim ate rock on w hich m y bi-culturality finds rest. Tim es when I  am shaken, I stand
firm  on the Foundation w ho em braces, heals and transforms m e from  w ithin.
“F in d  rest, O  m y so u l, in G o d  alon e; 
my hope com es fro m  him . H e  alone is  my 
rock and my sa lva tion ; he is  my fo rtre ss, I  
w ill not be shaken. M y salvation and my 
honor depend on G o d ; he is  my m ighty rock, 
my refu ge." Psalm  62:5-7
Thank you, D r. Hubbard. I  trust you w ill continue to be a solid  fortress for many people in their journey searching for the ultim ate source o f life . I want to also extend m y love to your w ife, R uth. I  have been touched b y  your dedication o f love to her. Thank you so m uch for your presence in  my life . 7
SEMI
This section o f the 
SEMI is tor the 
announcement of 
events or services 
not directly offered 
b y  a  Fuller office or 
organization. For 
information about 
rates, contact the 
Office of Student 
Services at 584- 
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S ID C O  A u to  B ro k ers: Shop where the dealers buy, any m ake or m odel, w holesale prices. E xclu ­sive services provided for Christian colleges and seminary facu lty , staff, students, alum ni. C a ll 909- 949-2778 or Fuller H otline 1-800-429-KARS.3 D ays O n ly , S ID C O  A u to  B rokers:* ’ 84 M azda S E  S . longbed pickup. 3V64550. A/ C , cass., custom topper. O N L Y  73K m i., $3500. * ’ 86 N issan Sentra 2-door. A uto trans, a/c, cass. 56K  m i. 2CM X 925. $4000.*  ’88 V W  F ox 2-dr. h/b. A /C, 4spd, 65K  m i. M oon-roof, cass. 2 M G Y 2 97 , $4000.
A u to  R e p a ir: S M O G  C H E C K S , tune-ups, oil change, brakes, e tc ... Com plete service. Hrant Auto Service, 1477E. W ashington B lv d ., Pasadena. 798- 4064. C a ll for an appointment.
A u to  B ody R ep air Pasadena C o llisio n  C en ter: Specializes in quality body repair and paint on all late m odel cars. W e guarantee our work to your total satisfaction. Ow ner is Fuller grad. A sk fo r Special D iscount for Fuller students and staff. W e o ffer  a L ife-T im e guarantee. W e are located at 1560 East W alnut S t , Pasadena, C A . 91106. Open 8 am to 6:00pm  M onday -Friday. C a ll 792-7605.T he D iam ond C onn ection Best prices and quality on diamond rings. T o avoid getting ripped o ff, call Fuller student Jim  M illey  for your. F R E E  D IA ­M O N D  C O N S U L T A T IO N : 683-9542.
G u ita r Lessons/T aughtby J e f f  R eynolds: A ll styles, B e g .to A d v . F lex  hours, a ll ages, elec, or A coustic. On Cam pus location. Summer space. Hurry. 577-5494. Leave m essage.Part-tim e C h u rch  C u sto d ian  N eeded: Beginning in Jun e. Less than a  m ile from  Fuller. C a ll H erb Kaiser daytim es at 441-0910.1 Bedroom  A p artm en t fo r R e n t: Beginning Ju ly  1. $450.00/mo. W asher, dryer, and off-street parking provided. Possible rent reduction for yard mainte­nance. C a ll Ted L azick i at 445-6409.N E V A D A ? I ’m  taking a youth band and drama group on tour this summer. W e’re looking for churches w illing to host us in  Southern N evada. I f  you know possible contacts, I ’d appreciate the reference. Rich­ard, F T S  268, (714)962-2593.A ttention C om puter U sers: Com puter repair and classes on how to use a com puter, D O S , W ord Perfect, etc. Fuller student discounts. For more inform ation, call D oug at 585-0033L in e -In  M in istry  to Abused G irls 9-17 years. Couple or single fem ale. F lexib le hours. Room , board, salary, benefits.T w o-year com m itm ent, 17 m iles,East ofPasa- dena. Begins 7/30. M ore in fo in housing and career o ffices. N<> children. Stuart M allory ,818-914-6229.
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